
Council Votes On New Constitution 
.JULIAN F. RODRIGUEZ 

Toreador Starr \Vrlter 

Also on the agenda for the night will be the ap
proval or disapproval of the 1961-62 allocations. 

ser of the Council, and members of t he Supreme Court. 

The Student Council w ill convene tonight to yote 
on the new Student Assn. constitution prepared by the 
Council constitutional committee. 

Early in the year a committee was asked to re
vise the present consti tu tion. Council members have 
said it was discovered atter s).udy that the constitution 
was not serving its mam purpose, but was prohibiting 
many objectives of the Student Assn. and its govern
ment. 

Recently the committee submitted to the Council 
its finished work for further study. 

The meeting is scheduled to get underway at 7 :30 
pm. at Ad. 228.' 

Should the Council okay the charter tonight, it 
will be given to the newly-elected Council. 

'61 La Ventana 
A decision was reached that a neW charter was 

needed as a replacement. Part of the fall semester was 
spent in the construction of the new constitution and 
work was continued into the spring session. 

A committee set up by President R. C. Goodwin 
must submit its approval before the Student Assn. 
votes in an all-college election next fall for final adopt
ion. 

Indications were given by two Council executive 
officers tha\i., the 1961-'62 budget might be met with 
some difficulties before being approved tonight. 

Previously 1dlocations have been prepared in the 
fall semester. However a state ruling requires now 
that it be done in the spring session of the year. Pennington 

Receives 
Dedication 

Aiding the committee in the reconstruction was 
Ruth Cowart , Tech governrneni professor and a sPon-

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Starr \Vriter 
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"It is our pleasure to name Marshall Pen
nington as Texas Tech 's Man of the Year. The 
1961 La Ventana is dedicated to you." 

This is part of the speech heard by a haU
wuy full of students, faculty members and ad
mlnio;trators during Ute l\fonday afternoon cere
monies dedicating the '61 La Ventana to IUarshall 
Pennlngton, vice president and comptroller or 
T eAas Tecb. 

The tall , athletically-built Pennington was 
obviously surprised at the unexpected honor. "I'm 
speechless" he said, as Pat Porter and Ellen Ve
nable, co-editors of the yearbook, handed him a 
reproduction of the cover which will appear on 
the Tyme section oC the La Ventana. 

"I thlnk thls is the nJcest thing that has 
lutppenOO to me ln my 25 to 26 years in tho field 
or higher education," Pennington said to the 
group. 

Pennington was chosen for the honor by the 
unanimous vote of the entire La Ventana stacr on 
the first ballot. 

"We feel that Mr. Pennington has been a 
credit to Texas Tech_for many years and we 
were onJy too happy to honor him this year for 
those many years of service," Miss Porter said. 

Orten called "the right' hand man" or the 
president and the board of ill.rectors, Pennington 
ls re~ponslble for directing the operation and 
de\'e lopment of the $40 mllUon plant of Tech. He 
Is Bl!l-0 the person who sees that the biennlal 
bud~et of $10 mllllon is expended properly. 

This man, who is known for the personal 
touch which he keeps with u~e various aspects 
of the college, came to Tech in 1949. 

"I kne'v then," said Pennlngton, "that Texas 
Tech had a splendid future and lt certainly bas 
been borne out through the years." 

l 

Pennington played football and basketball 
at the University of Texas where he was graduat
ed with a bachelor of business administration de-
gree in 1935. Before coming to Tech he coached a 
Border Conference Championship basketball 
team at Texas Western College and was business 
manager and assistant to the President there. He 
also served two years wartime duty with the 
Navy. 

M. L PENNINGTON-LA VENTANA'S 'MAN OF THE YEAR' 
... awarded the dedication of the 1961 yearbook by the staff of 

the annual in a surprise interruption of his work day l\A.onday. 
(Photo by Leo Waltz) 

Assailant Unidentified 

Acid Attack Hospitalizes Editor 
An unidentified person threw acid in the face of the 

editor of the Toreador, Ralph W. Carpenter, shortly after 
8 p.m. Monday on the steps of the J ournalism Bldg. 

Carpenter was taken to West Texas Hospital and doc
tors reported his condition late Monday night as serious. 

The acid-throwing occurred when Carpenter stepped 
outside the front entrance to the Journalism Bldg. to drink 
a Coke. He told investigating officers he did not recognize 
the assailant, but "had a pretty good idea who the skunk 
was." 

When the editor started screaming after being hit by 
the acid, Joe Wllson, custodian for the Journalism Bldg., 
rushed to his aid and began wiping the acid from his face 
with a towel. 

Doctors said late Monday that Carpenter's face was 
"maimed" and that he might possibly lose sight in his eye. 

The Tech Security Patrol was reported making an ex
tensive investigation into the attack. 

Officers had not made public late Monday night the 

type of acid involved, although laboratory tests were ex
pected to be made this week on the acid. 

A fist fight broke out about 1 p.m. Monday in the Tech 
Union between Carpenter, Toreador editor, and 
James Wagner, senior government major from Palestine. 

The fight was the second in about a week's time bet
ween the pair. 

Eyewitnesses in the Union said Wagner was drinking 
coffee when Carpenter came in and the two "had words." 
Then they "squared off and started swinging hard and 
fast." Several nearby Aggies broke up the impromptu fight 
rather quickly and Wagner left the Union. 

The Toreador staff contacted Monty Bray, local district 
attorney, who said a "thorough investigation is now under
way concerning the fist fight." 

Bray, when contacted late Monday night, said Wag· 
ner was now a "rather strong suspect'' concerning the 
acid-throwing. 

(The above, in case our readers have not already 
guessed it by now, is all a pert of the annual campus hoax, 
the mock crime and trial.) 

Twin Open House 

Two Schools 
Plan Shows 
For Weekend 

A twin open house will take place on the 
Texas Tech campus next weekend when the an
nual Engineering Show and the Home Economics 
Open House are staged. 

Fifteen deparbnents will participate in the 
engineering program, planned from 2 to 9 p.m. 
Fri.day through.Sunday. 

The Home Economics show will be held from 
1 to 10 p.m. on Friday and 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

The engineering exhibits are designed to dis~ 
play the output of the departments and the work 
achieved by the s,tudents before graduating. 

Among the exhibits Is one entitled, ''?tlur
derers Beware-Chemistry Tells All," demonstra
ting the use of chemistry ln crime detectton. 

Another will consist of a genera tor which 
produces from IA to % million vol ts. An "un
beatable" tic-tac-toe game, a Nike-Hercules mis~ 
sile, a landscaping exhibit and a lie detector de
monstration will also be presented. 

F our judges will decide on best departmen
tal and individual exhibits. 

Blghllghttng thf'l School of Home :Economics' 
two days or demonstrations and dJsplays wlU be 
the annual style show, "New Dlrec tions lo Fash
ions," which ls in keeping with the theme, ''New 
Directions in H ome F..conomJcs." 

The style show will be divided into six show; 
with coeds modeling clothes they made. Three 
shows will be.Friday afternoon at 2, 4 and 7 :30 
p,m. Saturday the last three shows will be at 
10:30 a.m. 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

Each d,partment in Home Economics will 
add to the color and activities of the Open House 
by having special demonstrations and displays 
in the various rooms of the building. 

The appUed arts department wlll demon
strat.e btterior decorating, plus the WJe of art in 
developLoi a.nd understanding children. The food 
and nutrition department has plans to demon
strate the neceHlty of healthful and use.fol diets, 
while the department of home economics educa-
tion will give .,.Mlous methods of teaching home 
economJcs along with a number of displays on 
Civil D efense and Flnt AJd. 

In rooms 159 and 160 home management will 
give displays on guidance to students in the 
management ot personal and family problems. 

Plus the style shows, the clothing and tex
tiles department will have demonstrations and 
displays on new laboratory equipment and selec
tion, use and care of fabrics. 

SHOULD U. S. GIVE AID 

TO CUBAN REBELS 

See Page 3 
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Smith Speaks To Aggie Oub 
At Spring _Meeting Today 

Pi Phis, K Sigs Win Tech-Style 
In Interfraternity Sing Olympics Wilmer Smith, member of the state, and national agriculture in

Tech Board of Directors, will be elude president of Plains Co-op Oil 

Saturday guest speaker for the Aggie Club Mills and the New Home Cooper- Three sororiti~ and three fra- zeta Tau Alpha was named third" 
spring meeting at 7 :30 p.m. today ative Gin, vice president of Plains ternities were chosen winners of place winner. The Zeta's appeared 
jn the Aggie Auditorium. ;~~o~r G:ro\~;~ne~~:ci~~ot~~n~ the Interfraternity Sing Saturday in tailored dress of black skirts 

Smith will speak on the "Na- Agriculture Advisory Committee night In the Lubbock Municipal and sweaters. This year's version of the an-
tional Outlook of Agriculture" and the Democratic Cotton Advis- Auditorium. Among the fraternity groups, nual Fiji Olympics""'·ill begin at 2 
with special emphasis on Tech and ory Committee. Dressed in white fonnall>, Pi Kappa Sigma was chosen first p.m. Saturday in front of. Drane 

~:~~~:I~~::~~o~r~e~: ~:!~~t~:~i~~:;~~j ~c~~~ ~~~f~P~~~;s;l~~eo!rr'.~~g ~~: ~:; a ~::i·e/:: :i.~~:aTu~~~~ I:!:~; ~all~~=ae~~~~ :::; 
Home, was recenUy elected vice cipal 'oL the Cotton Center Schoo] Alpha Chi Omega received the and "Mister, He Kissed Her''. Kap- fraternity. 
president of the Texas Cotton in Hale County. He was selected as second p1ace trophy. Pajamas of pa Sigma was also awarded the The Olympics will include the 
Cinners' Association. 1960 Man of the Year in Texas pastel colors set the background traveling trophy. folJowing events: 

His other activities in local, Agriculture by Progressive Farmer tor selections from the "Pajama Phi Gamma Delta offered con- THREELEGGED RACE - two 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
'.An understanding of the truth 
contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure whidl con
cerns today's college student 
u pon whom increasing de· 
m ands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Christian Science calms fear 
and gfres to the student the Cull 
assurance he needs in order to 
l earn easily and to evaluate 
what he has learned. It teaches 
that God is man's Mind-his 
only Mind-Crom which ema
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when and as he needs it. 

Science and Health, the text
bool of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the B ible, in an atmos
phere o( quiet and peace, at any 
Christian Science Reading 
Room. Information about Sci
ence and Healthmayalso be ob
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

Texas Technological 
College 

Meeting Time 
5: 15 p.m. Mondays 

Meeting Place 
C&O Bldg. Room 110 

I ·M=a=gaz=in=e=. =========G=am=e=.'=' =========;I ~de:1~~1:e;::ie~jlin r!~s p:~:~ girls with legs tied together will 
11 "Medley of Southern Songs". Vau- race a distance of 25 yards, then 

Going Some Place? deville-type jokes brought laugh- turn and return to- the starting 
ter from a previously quiet au- line. Each organization is allowed 
dience as judges chose the second two teams. 

Let HAPPY TRAVEL Agency )>lace winner. BASEBALL THRO\V-an indi· 

th=c~l~~n;~s~~~ ~!~~a~~= vidual event with longest throw 
make your arrangements .. . at NO Extra Charge "Stout-Hearted Men" and the winning. Each organization may 

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
"SAE Medley.'' 

Gamma Phi Beta and Phi Kappa 
Pi&i, Sing Song winners for the past 

enter three girls, getting two 
throws each. · 

WHEELBARROW RAOE--<!ach 
348 College Ave. Lubbock, Texas three years, combined to sing se- team consists of two girls, one 

~~ti~1I!ect~~~m0;·~u;~re.u~~~~ pushing the other in a wheelbar· Phone P03-103b cosa High School, Amarillo. row for a distance of 25 yards. 

Dr ·PepP.er 
_ it's terrife; ••• ~s sensational 

all tiansistor tape 
recorder • • • easy to carry 
wherever you go just 8 1-2" X 6" X 2 5-8" 

Ideal for speech and voice training ••• the tape may 
be erased and used over. Many hours o( fun for you 
and your family. Amazing at this tiny price. 

complete with 

• 100 ft. tape 

• transitor 
powered by 
a 9 volt bat
tery and 2 C 
batteries 

( 

Only 

• ear phone 
for private 
listening 

• carrying 
strap 

3995 

EGG TOSS-two girls to a team, 
two teams per organization. An 
egg is tossed back and forth be
tween two persons as each person 
moves backward. The team mak
ing the .. longest successful toss 
wins. Tossing continues until the 
egg is broken. 

SACK RACE-a relay race con
sisting of four girls to a team. 
Only one team to an organieation 
may enter. 

TUG-OF-\VA.R-Five girls to a 
team, with one team per organiza
tion. 

Preliminaries will be held in the 
three-legged race, tug of war, and 
wheelbarrow races. The winner of 
the preliminaries will advance to 
the finals, which will be held after 
all preliminary races in tha\.event 
have concluded. 

Points will be awarded in the 
following order: First place, six 
points: second place, four paints; 
third place, two paints. In the tug 
of war and sack race, first place 
is ten points, second place, six 
points, and third is four points. 

A traveling trophy will be a
warded the sorority with the most 
points. Winner last year was Pi 
Beta Phi. The trophy is retired 
after it has been won by a group 
three years in succession. 

SHOWINGS 

FRIDAY, April 21 
4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY, April 23 
2:30 p.m. 

Tech Union Ballroom 



Stucl"ents Voice Opinions 

Shoutd United States Give 
Aid To Anti-Castro Forces? 

By SARGE KLINGER interests represented in Cuba and tro is a communist and we don't 
Toreador Starr \Vriter we should try to regain them." want him in this hemisphere. We 

Should the United States aid Cecil Bradford, sophomore li- don't want to enter the fight di-
anti-Castro forces now fighting in beral arts major from McCamey, reclly because this would give us 

Cuba? wanted the United States to stay :s:eac~a~~m~;;!t~n~~hee:c:~u~~~~~ 
Texas Tech students gave their in the background in Cuba "until communists,;; he stated. 

opinions on this and other related the situation develops a little "Ir the counter-revolutionary 
questions concerning the pro-com- more. We should give aid lo lhe forces in Cuba win, they will likely 
munist regime of Fidel Castro anti-Castro forces in lhe form of want United States aid," Ander
Monday afternoon, a •cant 12 arms and supplies, but not in son added. "I think we should give 
hours _al,ler fighting erupted for men," he said. it 

10 
them." 

control of the island stronghold. Ronnie Horn, sophomore English ============ 
Freshman pre-med major Wal- major from Andrews, wanted to ' 

ter Bond from Lubbock viewed aid the anti-Castro forces with 
Castro's accusations against the supplies. "I don't believe we should 
United States as maslerm.inded by help them with fighting troops, 
the Kremlin. but rather with supplies and train-

"Th-e recent declara lion bY Cas- ing. I think we are already helping 
tro naming the United States as the anti-Castro ~orces or they 
part or the counter-revolulion was wouldn't be able tO make such a 

COSMOPOLITAN OLUB 

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
have its weekly meeting at 7:30 p. 
m. Wednesday in the Tech Union. 
All foreign students and other in
terested persons are welcome. 

definitely engineered by the Krem- large scale attack so soon after I =============i 
lin to stir up anti-American feel- Castro's revolution." I; 
ings around the world," Bond said. Horn went on to say, ''M'hile I 

"We should aid the counter rev- do support the anti-Castro forces, 
olutionaries indi'rectly by supply- I don't think the fighting will last 
ing arms supplies and training to much longer because Castro has a 
their forces,'' he went on to say. better-trained and better-equipped 
Bond gave this reason for his state- army than they do." 
ment : "There aFe a lot of American Senior civil engineering m ajor 

Office Distributes 
Summer Bulletins 

Bulletins for the 1961 Tech 
summer sessions arc now a"aU
able ln the R.egistrar's orrice. 

Like the bulletins Ior the reg
u1ar tenns, the catalogues con
tain information concerning sum
mer school. 

Reglstratton tor the first t e m1 
will be June 2-S with classes 
from June 5-July 14. Second se!O
slon registration will be July 17 
with classes from July 18-Au
gust 24. 

Roy Anderson from Aspermont 
thought the United States should 
not become directly involved in the 
anti-Castro fight. "We know Cas-

the 

Kappa Sigma 

DREAMLAND 

DANCE 

is coming soon 

it's clear r ~ , 

vAs°E[1 NE HA'~B ..... IQ.~lC. 
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Choice 
of the 

House 
Any one of our Suits $4 9. 9 5 
up to $85.00 values 

Here is the opportunity your have been waiting 

for. Just walk in and pick out the Spring, Summer, 

and Year Around suits you want from the wide 

selection of sizes and styles. Free custom fitting 

alterations with each selection. We advise you 

to hurry bargains like this will not last 

long. 

Dacron and 

Spr.ing, Summer 

Around weighh 

Solids - Checks - Glen Plaids 

Olives - Browns - Greys 

Blues and Blaeks 

USE OURi 30 DAY 

Ol?EN ACCOUNT OR 

fl 
I 

lf 

~-\ . '---., 

~ 
PERMANENT BUDGET ACCOUNT 

2420 BROADWAY 
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Student government al Tech rtiade itself heard in many ways 
during Lhe past year. Several new programs were inltiated and 
on attempt was made to improve upon the old ones. You the 
students can decide whether Lhis council did a good job or a bad 
one. I would simply like to review some of the happenings ancl 
give credil where credit is due. 

Stmh•nt 1Llloc.ntions, one of t he prlmnry jobs or the councU, 
rt•oc hocl u n nll-tlmu hlKh as Buslnes-. l\tu.nogcr Lorry Campbell 
nnd his commlttuc lnler\•lewcd ull student organJzntlons rcf111c111t
hlR fmulM In thu Cull und ugaln t h is spring beroru mal<lnJ:" l helr 
rccomnumdutlons to Urn eounl'l l. 

The council initialed two new programs in the past ycar
nthletlc recruiting and a speaker's bureau. The recruiting pro
gram. headed by Wayne Underwood, welcomed high school a th
letes coming on the campus and oull1ned a program lor them 
which included an orficial welcome, academic instruction, a tour 
of the campus, dates, and invitations to campus social activities. 
The speaker's bureau, developed by Mack Robert.son late in the 
spring, was set up to send Tech students from various depart
ments to speak al civic clubs and high schools regarding Tech 
and Its aclivitles . 

T wo o ut ~landlng nn tl onnl tlgures--S~creta ry of thu Air 
Force Dudley S lmrs> nnd famous splice scientist Dr. \Ven1her vou 
Brllun-wore l.l rought on lhe campus to si>cak n.t All-CoUoge Con
vocu Uons durlni;: Lh o yeur. T bo tlroject was hcuded by Woodlo 
\Vood. 

During the New Year's weekend in Dallas, Tech was award
ed the Southwest Conference Sportsmanship Trophy by the SWC 
Sportsmanship Committee recognizing Tech's fine spirit and 
sportsmanship at basketball and football games. Bobby Hullo 
was in charge of Tech's sportsmanship committee. 

A com1>l otcly new elections procedure wos worked out by 
Ja~ Jones u11d her E lectlon8 CorrunJttee du ring the s1u1nJ:'. T he 
trend Wll~ to t ry nod ma ke Tech elections m ore constructive and 
Intelligent. T ho now p rogrnm eJlm.lnated extens ive obnoxious 
Cl:UDpnl JPllng Wld lnltlnted or lentntlon proi: rams tor lhe cu ndl
da te!t, o spcclu1 election edition or thu T or eRdor ond on elec tions 
ruHy o t the Lubbo<'k 1\lunlclpo l Auditorium the nJght before elec
tions. On e lections dny n il ba llot boxes were tnken out of tho 
donn~ 1wd pu t In centrn lly loca ted spots ln n il JllJ1jor campus 
buJldhi rs a nd In the Union whe re a votlng mucltlne wns In use. 

The special Projects Committee under Joan Dorris handled 
the Teacher Evalunlion program which rar surpassed last year's 
response. Miss Dorris had lo order an additionaJ 5,000 forms to 
meet the demand of instructors. 

Undon vood nlso wn~ In charge or t he \Vorld UnJverslty er\•lce 
D rh•o which r 11 l!icd over $1,000--the llll'geitt tota l over ussumod 
at Tech. 

Under Pele Baker and Campbell, Tech's Out-of-Town-Trip 
lo Auslin was a success in every detail except the football game 
whkh the Raiders lost to Texas. Approximately 450 students 
made the bus lrip and anolher 500 went in cars. Baker is also 
in charge or the Spring Festival in late April. 

Re<>o nstructlng nn ouWutcd student cons ti tution bccu mo tho 
Job or l\lls!t ,Jones and a SJ>ecllll commltlee en rly In tho year. T hu 
lu~k \\ llS com1,lett."<.I lole I n the spring with the help or the Te<'h 
Su1nemc Cour t ond council sponsor l\l lss Ruth Cowo rt or t ho 
Govommeli t Dt'pn rlment. T his w UI be voted upon by the counc il 
ton l!("h t nnd prob11bly wlU be 1>resented to the students fo r their 
a1>1irovul or rejection ln t he Fu ll or 196 1. 

The council also was represented on student-faculty com
m.iltees such as Di~ciplinary, Athletic, Committee on Student 
Organiz~tions, Traffic, Publications, College Awards Board, 
Homecoming, Intramural and Rodeo. 

We huvcn't been without our c riti cs thb yen r . But I tl tln k 
this yen r 's council h ns done nn outstanding job. T hero ure mnny 
lndlvlduols who hn,1e devoted m uch t im e ond e rtort t.o m nke this 
a better !:'Choo! Cor you to utlend. These pco1>le deserve the credit 
and the tlrnnks nnd ns t hey pre1m re to leave ofrlce I would like 
to see that they 11tct both. 

T ech's All-A merican Publication 

R evolution A ttempt 

Is End Near 
' Is the end finally near for the long-winded 

dictator or Cuba? 
Long-awaited and much-predicted, the re· 

surgence against Fidel Castro finally came about 
Lhis week. It has been no secret that plots to 
overthrow the bearded loudmouth have been in 
process for some time. 

As mmnl und U"l e'pected, Cas tro has ng1tin 
lu:nped Cubu'b t ro uble§ on t ho UnJted S tutes. And 
nlito 1.H1 expected, hUJ.o!4 the backing or the Krem 
lin. Izvest ia ln Moscow lamb11sted t he lnvuslon a t 
tern1,ts l\lond uy. 

The situation In Cuba, as is always lhe case 
wher~ revolution is in the making, has been 
confused by censorship and lack or reliable in
fonnation. Adding to the confusion has been co
flicting a nd opposite statements from di!!erent 
sides-the µ. S. and Russ ia included. 

The United States has taken a cautious stand 
on the attempted overthrow. Dean Rusk said 
Monday that "there is no secret about the sym
pathy of lhe American people for those who 
\vish lo be free, whether in distant parts of the 
world or in our own neighborhood." The Secre
tary went on to say there would be no interven
tion by U. S. forces in Cuba. 

Speculation has often centered in this coun
try on just how much back-door aid to rebels the 
U S. could give to Cuban revolutionaries wilhout 
violating its nonintervention policy. 
Rusk Monday avoided any final statement on 

Comments A nd News 

For Castro? 
whether this nation is giving such aid to Castro's 
oppor.en ts. ' 

Sentiment in th.ls country h os pret ty much 
been o/ the Costro-lot-an-lmrna ture-loudmoutb
who-ought-to-have-his-hands-spanked var i e t y 
Y et most Am ericans would proba bly prefer to let 
the spanking be done i'A dlrec tl y. Certulnly a ny at.
temp t to send U. S. troops lnto Cuba \VOuJd get 
viole nt oppo!!iltlon from muny segmen ts of Amerl~ 
cun llfe. 

Yet we wonder: isn't it time for Castro to 
be recognized fully as a ma lignan t growth on the 
security of t he North American continent? And 
isn't it time the U. S. reaJized it may have to get 
its hallds dirty in order to keep its nationa l life 
free from such a threat? 

Any decision to fight Castro would proba bly 
bring immediate intervention from the KremJin. 
Yet back-door aid and m oral support for the 
Cuban revolutionaries can be practiced wi thout 
leaving the door too wide open for Khrushchev 
lo stick his root in and bellow "Aggressors!" with 
any actual basis. 

With the Laos situation s till critical and 
Cuba still a big question mark, we recal l a re
mark earlier this year by a Te.>Cas T ech profes
sor: 

" I guess when the communists get to the 
Ala m o we'll decide we're In a fight." 

Could be. 
P RESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Edito; 

From Other Colleges ... 
By TH E AS OOIATED COLLE GIATE PRESS 

Erlmond, Okla.-Some Oklahoma institution 
or higher learning will probably serve as a pilot 
institution for the trimester plan beginning next 
September. The Oklahoma State Regents for Hig
her Education will be authorized by the Senate 
and Hf!use or the 28th Legislature to direct and 
finance such a plan. 

The proposed trimester plan would consist of 
three 16-week terms, instead or the present two 
18-weel< and one 8-W'eek summer term. 

Tempe, Ariz.-A bill to tighten qualifications 
!or student government officia ls was introduced 
recently in the student senate on the campus of 
Arizona State University. Bill 153, setting new 

The Toreador 
Editor: 

This poem is applicable to Gibson's column: 
Grag is the word for columns, 
And to you1· column, it's grag. 
Gnash is the word for columnists, 

/ And it's gnash to you, you fag. 
Grink is the word !or inanity, 
And !or you the word is Grink. 
Brosh is the word fol: Gibson, 
And it's bro~h to you, you stink. 

Ir you think this is not constructive, read 
your own crud. Denn doesn't rate a poem. His 
column should be perforated around its edges, 
for easy tearing. 

I don't know who Perry Thompson is and 
never expect to. Anyone that has the nerve to 

scholastic requirements for Associated Students 
positions, was introduced by the Activities Con
trol Committe{'. 

The bill would require " lhat a 2.00 cum ulated 
scholastic index be maintained by all students in 
elected or appointed ASASU positions." Current
ly, only elected officers must have a 2.00 index, 
and it is a requirement only for election~ not for 
'°ntinuation in office. 

Lynchburg, Va.-Fourteen students at Ra n
dolph-Macon Woman's College may soon be ex
perts on lhe expertless political hotbox in the 
world. They're mem bers of the college's recently 
launched course on Africa South of the Sahara
one of the first classes of its kind at any woman's 
college. 

Mail Call • • • 
write a nine inch filler of unmitigated trash 
shouldn't be expected to sign t heir righ t name to 
it. I think you're just like a caL You'll probably 
bury this letter where nine-tenths of the copy 
we're dished up every day deserves to res t . lt 
you do, you're even worse tha n I suspec ted. 

Editor, 

T hanks F or Nothing, 
Signed: Eight Tech Students 

I enjoyed reading Ron Calhoun's tim eJy edi
torial in last Saturday's issue. He called our at
tention to two points tha t can certainly s tand 
quite a bit of thought. 

Good work Ron. 

Sincerely, 
George Adams 

Member The Assoclated PreSI 
Member The Associated Colle:1a t.e Preu 
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Judges Select Finalists 
For Tech Rodeo Queen 

Ten coeds will compete for thc Flight; Jo Beth Chandler, Phi 
five finalist positions in the Tech Gamrnn Della; Jeanie Cleveland, 
Rodeo Queen Contest. 

The contestants, who have al
ready been judged on horseman~ 
ship abilities, will be judged on 
personality and dress in western 
attire at 5:30 p.m. \Vednesday in 
the Rec Hall. 

Entrants and their sponsors ore 
Betsey Anderson, the new frater
nity; Nancy Bacon, Delta Tau 
Delta; Stevelyn Brooks, Angel 

ENTRIES IN TECH'S NIRA 
RODEO-QUEEN CONTEST 

.. ore Diana Harbert, Frances 

the Tech Rodeo Assn.: Sandra 
Cope, Si~ma I<anpa; Diana Har
bert. Kappa Kappa Gamma: Ruth 
Latch, Phi Mu: Nancy Nelmo;, Sig
ma Kappn and Frances Sa)'1C's, 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Judges for the contest are Miss 
Opal Jones, Bill Price and Joe 
Kirk Fulton. The five finalists will 
be announced Thursday and ,·oting 
cans will be placed in the Tech 
Union. Vqling on a penny-a-\"ote 
basis will continue through 5 p.m., 
AprU 28. 

Sayles, Nancy Nelms, Sondra 
------------------------------------- Cope, Stevelyn Brooks, Betsy An-

J S 
1,C. iJ T N M b derson and Nancy Bacon. Not 

The 1961 Rodeo Queen will be 
announced at the Coronation Ball 
scheduled for 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
April 28 in the Rec Hall. Ronald 
Mansfield and his western band 
will play (or the dance. Admission 
is $1.50 stag or drag. 

uniOrS et J~~~ncu, iunio~~~en's ID~:. susan~:. c~:rSBut- ~i~~(~:ciE~~~~ :ir ~~~:~;,~~ 'Sk•t Row' honorary service organization, 1er, Jo Arure Caldwell, Kay Kagay, Wednesday, with penny-a-vote 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBB9 

Optometrists 

I "tapped" 20 sophomores Thursday Susan Ziegler, Jessica Ledbetter, balloting on the queen starting 1n 
the Union Thursday. 

Vl11Ulll Ana.ly1l1 C...nt.1ct Ll!n1ea 
Vtaual Tralnlni::: 

Vt.Ion Relaled to RudlDF: 

Rehearsals 
"Skit Row," the talent show 

sponsored by the junior class sche
du.IN for April 28, needs more en
tries, according to Johnny Grist, 

morning and honored the tappees Ann Mason, Anne Weaver and 
at breakfast. Kaye Edwards. 

Council members are chosen on 
scholastic achievement (2.00 over
all grade average), leadership and 
dependability. 

New members include Judy Mc-

Others chosen were Janis Rich
ardson, Judy Stewart, Reesa Vau
ghter, Rowena Williams, Evange
line Young, Robbie Ramsey, Ar
minta Kemp, Barbnra Sudduth, 
Judy CowFer, and Cindy Richards. 

junior class president. 1.---------------------------, 
No entry blank is required, and 

preUminary tryouts will begin at 
7 :30 pm. ton ight in the Aggie Au
di torium Not only Greek letter 
organizations but all independent 
croups including lndi\'iduals, cheer
luders. dorm associations and ra
cull y members have been asked to 
enter 

Dreso; rehearsal will be at 7:30 
p .m. April 25 in the Tech Union 
Ballroom and the show will be 

IMPORTANT! 

FREE monogramming on pojam..as 

purchased at Hemphill-Wells for 

the Pojomo Dance. 

ApF~~a~·judging will be done the I 
ft ight of the show, and first, sec- L-------------------------'I 
ond, and third place troptiies will ------------------------

be presented oa stage. The acts ------------------------• 
will be judged on the bas:s of mu-
aic. choreography, showmanship, 
polish, originality and audience-aP
peal. 

ARAB-AME RICAN STUD ENTS 
Slides will be shown of the Holy 

Land in the Tech Union workroom 
et 7:30 Wednesday at a regular 
meeting of the Arab-American 
Student Association. · 

* Plain Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

* Emblems 

&u WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

All: SENIORS 
Seniors who will not be 

back next fall · . please 

leave your address with the 

LA VENTANA, room 101, 

Journalism Bldg. They will 

mail your LA -VENTANA to 

you for $1.00. 

Please Act Now .... 

-'••PH.JS: LOU 81:8t-tQd 

~~~~~ ...... 

Have a ball 
in Europe 

this Summer 
(and get college credits, too!) 

I magine the fun you can have on a summer vacation in 
Europe that includes everything from touring the Conti
nent and studying courses for credit at the famous Sor
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa
tional romp at a fabulous Mediterranean island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check tile tour descriptions below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plus 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland, 
sightseeing in Rouen, Tours, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon, 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes. 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne. 
CoU11'es include French Language, History, Drama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. AU-expense, 70-day tour in
cludes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15. 72 per day plus air fare. Escorted 42-day tour 
includes visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France, 
Switzerland, I taly, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everything included for $15.72 per day, plus Air Franee 
J et Economy round-trip fare. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plus 
air fare, Here's a 21-day tour that leatures 3 days on 
your own in Paris, a week's sightseeing in R ome, Capri, 
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 Cun-filled, sun-filled, fabulous 
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style 
Club Mt!diterranee on the romantic island al Sicily. Spend 
your days basking on the beach, swimming, sailing-your 
nights partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals, 
everything only $13.26 per day complete, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

·-----------------------, 
I ~:A~~~ER I 
I 683 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. J 
I GenUemcn: I 
I PI0~~:1ti Sfurd:I~~;mation on the rrg~~~~t Holidaya Tour I 
J O Club MM;temnie I 
f Nam• I 
I Addr... Coll••• I 
I City Zone-Stale J 
L-----------------------~ AIR-> FRANCE .IET 
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Frosh 
Over 

Win 17 
Amarillo 

By TOM DREW 
Toreador Sports Write r 

Texas Tech 's Picadors took bolh 
games ot a doubleheader with 
Amarillo Junior College here Mon
day afternoon . 

Moose Dudley hurJed a five hit
ter in the opener. The converted 
first baseman struck out 15 Bad
gers and drove in four runs in a 
17-3 assault. 

The freshment won the second 
game 3-1. 

The Pies touched Badger starter 
Brill Terry (or six runs in the 
first and seven in the sixth. Terry 
issued 14 walks before being re
lieved in the sixth. 

Johnny Boatner continued his 
uncanny swing with three hits and 
three runs balled in while Doug 

Remember Mother, Moy 14th 
Mothers Day Special - - -

Two 5X7 Natural Color Portraits 
Only 9.95 - Call For Appointment 

iohn miller STUDIOS 

2427 19th Street 

_ 3, 3 -1 PhiEK Takes Titl 
H In 'Mural Softball ere Phi Epsilon Kappa won the In- ter as their season is not over yet, 

Cannon blasted a solo homer to 
lead off the fourth. 

dependent Division championship Buchanan said. 
of intramural softball Monday with Dormitory league standings ar, 

The Pies played flawless ball in 
the field wh11e the Badgers were 
charged \\Ith six bobbles. 

a 10-6 win over Church of Christ. as follows: 
PhiEK will meet Sneed Hall, the Sneed 

In the c;ernnd contest, Ron Ar
rington dazzled the Badgers with a 
crarty three hitter. Arrington 
recorded 16 whifrs with a reper
toire of fast balls, sinkers, and 
curves that kept the Badgers orf 
baJance throughout the game. 

Bob White drove in the winning 

Dormitory League champ, next 
Monday or Tuesday, according to 
Edsel Buchanan, men's intramu
rals director. 

"The fraternity league champion 
will meet the winner of this game 
for the all-college championship la-

~~h 1: t:hea~t~f,;1 ~f t~h~e~v~i:~~ ACC Record Tiecl 
which scbred Jim Harris and Can-
non, who had doubled ahead of him. TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - Abilene 

White scored the Cina! run on Christian College's national col-

Carpenter 
Thompson 
Gaston 
Bledsoe 
Wells 
Gordon 

In fraternity action last week 
leader SAE slapped the Fijis, lB-l 
the Dells eked out a victory O\'e 
the Kappa Si gs 8-7, Ph.i Del ts bea 
the Phi Psis 24-7 and Sigma N1 
took a close one from Sigma cru 
7-6. 

Schessler's fielders choice. Iegiate mile relay record, set at Fraternity league standings ar1 
the Texas relays has been equalled. as follows: 

PEP RALLY Southern California did it here SAE 
Any organization inleresled in the past weekend in a meet with 

sponsoring a pep rally next year Arizona State University. The Tro
should contact Beth O'Quinn, 236 jans ran the distance in 3 :07.9 
Weeks. with a learn of Bobby Staten, Dean 

=========================-:_;============l~=~:::.tt, Kevin Hogan and Rex 

Phi Delts 
Pikes 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Chi 
ATO 

I 

THIS 
ONE'S 
THE 

t' SATISFIER! I l~-.=;i 
' t~r~~n tune with your taste-that's Chesterfield 

1K1ng. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to I 
~nrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king 
length of _top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. / r - - • 

,CMESfEi
0

HEW KING 
~ C llllliJett & My111• Tobacco Co. 1e 

FREE 
Basket Burger 

at 

Zesto 
315 College Ave. 

Fo.r these Students 

Don lacy 
Kay Sharp 

These names pkked at random 

Kappa Sigma 

Del ts 
Fijis 

Phi Psis 
Buchanan also announced tha 

today is the deadline for tug-of 
war team entries . He said tha 
matches would be held Wednesdal 
and Friday on the field east o 
the Men's Gym. 

AU track entries are also dut 
today according to th~ intramura 
director. The track meet is sche· 
duJed for 12 :30 p.m. Sunday on th{ 
Tech track. 

CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
11 OB AVENUE X 

• \Vhed AllrnlnJ & Balaace 
• Genera.I. llepalr 
• Brak.e1 

Buy Your 
PAJAMAS 
For The 

Kappa Sig 
PAJAMA 

DANCE 
at Segrs! 

2.98 
PAIR 

Woshfost all cotton brood. 
doth pajamas with chest 
pockets for those all import
ant cigarettes. Elastic waist
band with snap-fastener and 
fly closing. A to D. 

Also tall tizes 3.98 

"Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back" 

Hours 9 to 5:30 Daily 
Saturday 9 to 6 P02-0101 

• State 
hupeeU.. 
8 t1Ck6r'I 

Shop 
' tit 
9 P.M. 
Thursday 

\) 

SEARS 
Thursday 9 ta 9 

Free Parking 

B 

Now 

order 

ltnio 

.. y 

V<lio 

' IJO 
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it! Techsans Optimistic At Athlete Move 
ll , 

87 RALPH \V. CARPENTER tion shown our athletic endeavors to have all segments of the resi- tion resulting from dormitory Liv- "TfCE NEW dorrr/ tory arrange· 
Toreador Editor and believe this move to be con- dence hall program directed to- ing with the men whom they sup- ments for the athletes next year 

lo\"trye~ For the first time in the history ~;~~;~:~; ~u~;:,~il~~fi~Yo~~:-~j ~va~n!~ec~~~~:~~~t0fs t!1:e:~: port in ail of Tech's athletic will give the students of Sneed, 

lindinp ~e":tsuJee:~no~ic~n~~~=ge :;;~ college program." creasing in importance." ev~~t:~ing moved from a non-a th- ~~~~~a~~ ~~~~~:u~f t;et~ a~~; 
Mrth side of Broadway Avenue. FROM THE office of the Dean J. T. King, head Raider foot- Jelic dorm to West Hall after my and associate with one another. 

5-0 In the faJl of 1961 Techsans will of Men, Lew Jones said: ball coach who will be in his first first year at Tech, having then In the past, there have been certain 
set the coeds move across this im- "Another forwatd step in the year at the team's helm next sea- moved from West to a non-athletic misconceptions of the students to-

4-1 ajlnary line to take up residence recognition of Texas Tech's pur- son, said: dorm after two years, and having ward athletes and vice-versa which 
4-1 in West Hall, for years the tra- poseful plan for a well balanced "The dispersement of the stu- experienced both forms , I believe I think arose from the two groups 
a.2 dltional home of Red Raider ath- program of alhJetics will become dent athletes into Sneed, Bledsoe that it will be only a very short not associating. 

l..f. Jelel. a reality next fall when separate ~~dp~':n_~~~ ~~·!!:r i~n~noctl~::rs~~ time after the outset of next fall "To erase these misconceptions 
1_5 AJI of this recent moving about li~g quart.ers f~r athletes f will . d r that each group of students in- will mean a decided effort on the 
0.5 c.8De' as a result of action taken no ~nger extSt. T e concept o ex- lations among the s~u ents .. _a~u- volved will gain a deeper under- part of the students and athletes. 

last 
Ftjis.~ 

l'lciJ>ry.., 
iDel~ .. 
Sigma ~1 

S1ima Clu 

~ lJ~~~Bt~~~lh~:~~~ Etfr!:~~::~~~1~0~~~1- ~~ ~?~~::~S~~~t~r!~iS:~;~ ~~~r~·~:1:at:i::pe::c::: ~~;;;1!;~i7~i~j!~!u~~~~.r:; 
weuld be interspersed among ;.:.~~~e better known athletic ~'!:11::~tr~v~o1:e0\~ ~=~~fo[;; from Snyder and senior-to-be, half. I am sure Sneed Hall will 

s-ed. Bledsoe and Gordon Halls. "Director of Athletics Polk Rob~ better relations for all concerned." said: ?:::; ~e~~"t!~ .. ~eeting,to the ath-

£ ~~~~v~:~•2;1:~ ::~i~~d b~el~:~~i~~e .~.~~~ Pr=~t ~~~S s~~~e;:i~ :Assn. ~i~e:f~:~~~~~:::~:~ :~~ 

~p 

r 
RS 

Ult older Doak Hall - another ~~~~~~::e~~~:n~~tr~~~gr!~i~ pa~~nt~~ea~~:t!s f~e~v~h~:~ ~';: friends. I am looking forward to 
=~:b::fU:.bandoned to the fe- dence ha.Us. For the first time in nied the benefits that come from my associat~n ~it~ the dorm ~.es-

Lubbock Rad iator 
Service 

the history of Texas Tech all stu- living with people who have varied idents. It s ou e a rewar mg 
6-0 In the interest of those con- dents will be united in one com- interests; on the other hand, 1 experience for all concerned." All work guaranteed 

1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 6-0 CEi'ned the Toreador has inter- mon purpose-to secure an edu- think that the majority of the stu- Terry de la Moriniere, wing ad-
5-1 vieWed several parties . involved cation first and to lend support to dents have been cheated in being vv~is~or~a~t ~S~ne~ed~H~all~,~s~a~·1d~:===~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
4•2 with the a thletes and their change .. athletics second. The results of unable to form the close associa- ;. Polk Robison, athletic director part of this program have been ;:::==========::::; 
3-3 a.di head basketball coach said: evidenced already by the students' 
2-3 "WE BELIEVE that the spirit participation in the recruiting of 
2-4 of unity which is so vital to the athletes for next year. The resul~ 
1-4 stecess of any college program, bear witness to the fine results 
().6 w!Wther it be in athletics or any by this effort on the part of the 

oit-er activity, can be fostered by student body. 
0-6 th; athJetes using the same dor- " ON B EHALF of the residence 

mltories as other students. We halls we welcome the opportunity 
hdYe been pleased by the coopera- to have the athletes as one and 

SUMMER JOBS 
Plan now. At the last minute, 
the best jobs will be token. 
This southwestern corporation 
needs several college men to 

Durocher Draws Suspension 
or Kicking. Umpire's Shills 

work part time now as train
ing for a full time summer 
job. Work 3 nights weekly 
and same Saturday. Each 
man can earn enough money 
to finish the semester and 
some will qualify for top pay-

LOS ANGELES (AP) Leo D urc>
chlr, co-star in a shin kicking ex
ci.nge with an umpire Sunday 
nJcht, drew a three-day suspension 
Mmday. He said he couldn't care 
] -

His bosses seemed a lot more 
U(8e~. 

'l'he other half of the shin-to
s '*1 fest , Umpire Jocko Conlan, 
left.down. He wasn't talking, any 
Wllf. All he told reporters Sun
d• night was: '"I got kicked 
~ and so did he.'" 

r;:i~~t ~~ ~~~s:s:0Ju:S;e;~~~n~~~~ ing positions by summer. We 
ment with Umpire Conlan in your offer a scholarship program, 
game in Los Angeles April 16, valuable training for the fu-

~~~ al~-l;.~spended three days, ture and a permanent posi-

The affair made it plain that tion opportunity; however, 
Leo after five years out of base- we need high caliber person-
ball has quickly regained-if not nel. Interested men should 

~~~=~~~:e~0"1;b~~:~:.;~ .. call for on interview oppoint-
artist. ment. Ask for MR. PAUL BYRD 

He was waiting for the ques- at P05-9331 between 10 a. 

~~~da~~~:~a::1tieb~~~e~~~~~ m. a nd 12 noon or 4 p.m. 

· (.OALPORT, 
SPOD~ • 

. /\\. 

P. S. to brides, 

At Decorators Studio you will be assured of expert assistance in 
selecting from among the world's finest chino, crystal, silver, and 
table appointments ... allbeautifully co-ordinated for your new 
life. We keep complete records of bridal selections - - - free National League President War

nn Giles wired Durocher: "I am 
s• you understand that any 
ki.d or intentional bodily contact 
~ an umpire during an argu-

the suspension? "Not a thing." and 6 p.m. on Tuesday. 

~:um~e o~x~~ec!t~~g~e;;.~ '===========:=::!~===================:===:===:===::='"" 
there and that's it" 

gift wrapping and delivery. 

Buy Tech Ads 
ATIENTION 

Tech 
Seniors! 

Now is the time to 

order your Official 

Senior Ring so you 

may have it by grad

uation time. 

I Place your order now at the 

''ar.--11y Y BOOK STORE 
Just Across from Weeks Hall 

1305 College P03-9668 

@u&ae 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

razor nicks, helps keep your skin 

in top condition. 

SHULTON N•w York • ToronfG 
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short - sleeve 

OXFORD CLOTH 

White Shirts 
' . . . a young man s 

basic shirt for 

summer ... for dress 

sport . ... . 

choose among these 

snow white shirts 

NOW ONLY 

in men's most popular 

collar styles - - - - -

select three in any 

collar arrangement 

you desire ... It's 

your opportunity to 

stock a better wardrobe 

at a comfortable price. 

2422 BROADWAY 

e Tub Collar·· 

I i 
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